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JS START IX LIFK.
t

,, rony THAT A DISCUSSION ON

nn.lGION DROUGHT OUT

olTi-- d n Clirlxll'in mill nn loll-- ;;

and n Maui Uoiiuirkiitilc Colncl-- i
co, uki! !ic Nnnullvo I'nlntrd
'til an Writ.
t question r.f rcli;:lon came up the

day lu I 'no lttin.v Men's Luncu
iV- and old rarmesnn, who la senior
li! cu of 'M. IVciinla's church iiml

fore constitutes himself a do- -

ir of tlie In llli, remarked, "You
v uy tvlnit yon like, Koutlemeu, but
I, Iglouii niiiii Is 1110 iipt to help

,wlio need It tlinn mi Intldel."
'"m a Una believer lu Chrlsllnnl-- -

foiiiarked Uilson. who has miido a
in or ho In the Sun uiji dtirlnK the
Sew yearn, "but I take exception
It statement. When It conies to

ii.lR n fellow who In down, It's
; an even tons between n Chris- -

(1

Hid nil Inthlcl. You doubt It?" be
''':)ued dm l.e saw old I'arniosnn

) Ills head. "Well, to prove what
i 1 will give you an episode In my

Ife. 1 came to New York In 1873
I no capital but n country made

,. if clot hen and a common school
tlon. I was a lank looking young

with 'hayseed' written all over
"iviut, liko many another raw eoun-nj- j

d, I was irresistibly attracted to
Hy, where I hooii expected to
the t.ui'i L.: :i: : It.ti that would lead

In tune uud fame, lint before long
,.. lain thnuirht was to keep from

tig- - I could get no work, and
listen to me wheu I asked

j;; I tried to keep up my courage,
i my heart I would have given

," Ing to be back on the old farm
i

ill, one day I grew especially dos- -

I. The papers were full of the
"" pliant success of 'Hilly, the Con-ll- l

I Bum,' who was holding revivals
3r the country. And I asked niy-li- y

I, a clean, decent young fel-1- 1

Who had never been a 'bum,'
.dl be allowed to starve, while
M,l; '

was living on the fat of the
At first the wild thought camo

' iy head to start out myself on a
vii: of cr I mean of revivalism uu- -

it
lo name of 'Charley, the Con- -

Boy Fiend.' anil rako In the
'' S like "Billy.' But somehow I
souldn't get down as low as that.
Quint thought struck me, Jiow- -

i'l I would state t'.e whole thing In
(rertlsement, more to relieve my

thau with any hope of getting
'

. iwcr.
''' ( scraped enough money together

jrt tlie following In one of the
; 'Tf 1 were a drunken "biim"t(1!

ikeu out of the gutter, scores of
HIV religious people would stretch

hand to help me. But as .1 am
.decent and coif respecting young
rlth no- - vices or bail habits. I am

,,;; It work and starving In this
cruel city.' And I added my

i1''! and address.
X. next day 1 called to see If there
ni possibly be an answer and got

, The first one I opened read us
l1'1 'f: 'I was touched by your

t advertisement, as 1 myself was
f

i the sanie position. I found help
li a noble Christian man. anil If

lilt-Il- l call und see me I will prove
that there Is a Christian who Is

i
id willing to help you If you are

Ask to see me personally, as
il orry to say my partner Is an

though u good man, he
'. Hot bo disposed to look at your(" 1 kindly.'

i heart Jumped with joy on reud- -

Is kind letter, and, for a little
t forgot tho other one. But I

r pened It and read as follows: 'I
uviieply stirred by the undertone

air in your advertisement, us I
ce as frletidless as you are. 1

.il fc start In life through a uoble
jji'lio, like myself, was an unbe- -

! And If you will call and see,,J 111 prove to you that there Is an
uaiver who Is both able and will-(;glv- e

you a start In life If you
rtliy. Ask to see me personally.

' i partner Is a Christian, and,
tifl'ia good man. he might not bo

(1 to look on your case kindly.'
tderful coincidence, wasn't It?

'y e most wonderful part of the
( yet to be told. These two men

,,; irtners. Each one of them was
to do a good deed without the

In1 Hge of the other.
Hi: end of the story? Well, that

,i terestlng and remarl-.abl- too.
"'"ping In vain to decide to which
'iiii'l two gentlemen I should make
pitJ known I determined to see

igottier and read the two letters
I did so, and you

ui:en the look of Maul; surprise
UA

Die over the faces of both men
learned that, though differing

ly In creed, they were at one In
uiui lodging the religion of huniunl- -

. .... wer silent for a few nm.
and then the Christian, withistij his eyes, 'grasped the hand of

ui j, Jier and said:
tber, I have wronged yon. for I

irued that, without knowing It.
l!Huot far-fro- tlie kingdom of

I I who have wronged you,'
partner, 'In assuming that

line Uld not ohey the leaching of
aster to feed tlie hungrv rnd
be naked, Let us hereafter live!''' bei Indeed, even thougd we

be able to profess ll:e siiimi-..j- .

'Aud moy the unknown (iod
inorautly we worship accept

ill, 1st.'
tilii' two good men gave me a

fl were my den rent friends nil-- J

died. The moral of u ,,117
: (think there mine goodness
is on than can be enshrined
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PEACHES AND BLUBBER.
A Story nf Arilmr fflrlnitcr mid nn

Oxford l'ror'Mn(ir.
Canadians are very touchy on the

subject of climate, as Kud.vard Kliillng
discovered when he somewhat thought-
lessly dubbed the I lonilnloli "Our Lady
of the Snows." When Arthur Stringer,
tlie young Canadian poet and author,
first, went to Oxford, lie carried with
him letters from Professor (ioldwln
Smith of Toronto to Professor York
Powell, the distinguished historian of
Christchurch.

The old Oxford don, like one or two
other Englishmen, had very vngue
Ideas about Canada ami somew hat sur-
prised the young stranger by Inquiring
If he got along nicely 011 English roast
mutton after living so long on I'ro.en
sen! meat. The young poet gravely
protested that he perhaps missed his
whale blubber n little, but the next day
cabled home, nnd In less than a week
the finest basket of autumn peaches
ever grown in Ontario, carefully pack-
ed in sawdust, was on lis way to Ox-
ford. A short time afterward the
young author was again dining with
the reglus professor at Oxford, and
that gentleman produced at the meal
a fruit dish loaded with tremendous
peaches.

"Most extraordinary." said the old
professor, "but these peaches were
sent to mo today, nnd I'm blessed If 1

know who sent them. the south
of France, I suspect, so I saved a few
of them for you. Stringer. They will
be such n novelty, you know."

The Canadian very quietly took n
stenmshlp company's bill of lading
from his pocket and handed It to the
professor. The professor gazed at the
bill, then at the fruit, then at the poet,

"I had some whale blubber, too, pro-
fessor," said that young man. "but 1

simply had to eat that. These other
things were grown on my uncle's farm
In Kent county. Out., you know. He
lias 200 bushels of them every year,
and he sent me over a basket of little
ones along with the whale blubber."
Saturday Evening Post.

SALARIES OF OUR PLAYERS.

Thr Pay of Ac tor Vnrlrn Krom IO
lo as Much 11 h S.-.- I'er Week.

Franklin Fyles. writing of "The The-nte- r

and Its People" In The Ladles
Home Journal, touches Interestingly
upon the earnings of actors and cor-
rects the oft repented reports of the
enormous earnings of players. "Sala-
ries vary with circumstances," he says.
"The manager may find at 11 week
a player whose moderate talent exact-
ly (Its 11 part of considerable Impor-
tunes. He may have to pay $ir) if the
role Is singular ami lit candidates
seiirce. If he wants celebrity In addi-
tion to ability, he may be willing to
make the salary f?300 a week. In that
case he takes into account the public
value of the name and makes a feature
of It In his advertisements.

"Not more than ten actors in Amer-
ica, aside from the stars, receive as
much as ,$U."iO a week, and not. more
than live actresses are paid this
lunount. In fact, Tii) a week is excep-
tional, and $100 will engage an excel-
lent hero or heroine, a Hue comedian
or a delineator of eccentric character.
The wages run down to S7." for a sou-brett-

Ingenue or old mini, to $."0 for
nn old woman, juvenile mini or Juvenile
woman, and so along to utility and
chorus men and women 11 1 $1'J or $18 it
week. Those are the wages- of thor-
oughly competent actors in companies
of good grade."

Sirnnuc of Fate.
Says the 1'orllaiid Oregonlnn: "It Is

the belief of some historians that the
iiinmo 'Oregon' Is Aragon In disguise,
that It was given to this country by
the early Spanish voyngers uud that
Ameiicati explorers so Interpreted tho
word given them by the Indians. The
theory Is at least plausible and Indi-
cates a strange freak of fate. The
name Spain proudly brought to this
llstant coast returned to the West In-

dies aoo years later to destroy tlie
power of Spain on the seas I Little
thought De when he sighted this
coast In 1501' that some day It would
build 11 warship which, under the name
of Aragon, or Oregon, would be fore-r.io-

In the bnttle that marked the end
of Spain's dominion In the new world."

Poeullnrlly ut BnakrH.
A snake tamer who had trained n

nerpeut to follow him around tho house
imd even out of doors buppened one
day to take It with hlni to a strange
place. The snajie. unused to

suddenly seemed to forget nil his
training und. escaping Into the bushes,
resisted capture with bites and every
ludlcatlou of wlldncss. When caught.
It at onco resumed Its tame habits.
This tendency to become wild Imine-- d

lately upon obtaining their freedom
nd to again become tame wheu caught

Is said to be n. peculiarity of snakes.
New York Tribune.

Thu I'rolialtle Ilenvoii.
The Clergyman (proudly) People nre

loath to leave my church. Why, after
services. It Is fully 15 minutes before
the etlillee Is emptied!

The Sinner 1 don't wonder at thnt.
Some people are very hard to awaken!

Rrooklyu Life.

l'rofl tll-N-

Miss Chicago Money talks, you
know, '

Miss Ilostou A vulgar apothegm.
Culture makes no concession to the lo-

quacity of lucre. Roston Courier.

It,wns the custom of the Creeks to
offer boots on u silver tray to Apollo lu
his temple at Delphi. Lord Itncon
lovt d the onlou so that he declared the
rose would bo sweeter planned In it bed
of them.

A Jail llebuke.
A young and newly married couple,

were entertalulug their friends, and
iliuong the guests was one whoso con-

tinued rudeness luudo him extremely
objectlouable to tho rest of the com-
pany. 'Ills conduct, although most uu
bearable, was put up with for some
time, until at supper ho held up ou his
fork il piece of meat which bud been
served to blm, and In a vein of Intend-
ed humor he looked round mid re-
marked:

"Is this pig?"
This Imniediately drew forth the

from a quiet looking ludlvldual
silting at tho other end of tho tulu'e:

"Which end of the fork do you refer
to?- "- Spiire Municuts.

UP HEAD ON A BLUNDER.

Rrroneon Answer M inn t'ouiniendn
Hon lrom n l.nlln Trnclit-r- .

"The class in I.atln will now recite."
said the Latin twirl. . at one of the
city high schools the other day.

The member of the class In Latin,
consisting of .'10 or more bright looking
girls, with three or four boys, ciiiue
forwnrd and took their places. All
moved along smoothly until the dec-
lination of tho noun "donnin" wns In
order, nnd there was trouble. It was
the ablative that caused the trouble.
For the benefit of those not aciiua luted
with the mysteries of Latin It may be
mentioned right here that the ablative
Is "done," nnd the pronunciation Is the
anie as If one should say "don't

know." slurring the two words, as Is so
freipietilly done, to "don' know."

".Miss Jones," said the teacher to
the head of the class, "what Is the
ablative of 'donumV' "

Miss Jones gave her version and
wns told to sit down. The ipiestlon In
turn went, down the entire letietli nf

class, all until It reached cm lvuma
last, a a tho uirjit (if 12

nn'' ",R' mi tl,,, in
"Well. Percy, the ablative of 'do- - front tli( tin

ntim?'" asked the teacher. .ml in
Percy scratched his head and despair- - r.... vh,n01 Withlooked at his grinning class-- 1

mates. voted
he finally blurted out.

itlcht." said the teacher: "go tin: "" llim' ""iM-- n."'
head."

And then the class broke out Into a
laugh that cost each member ten
marks, but. none peached on Percy,
nnd the teacher to this day cannot un-

derstand what Ihere Is so comical lu
the nblatlve of "donutn." Chicago In- - i

ter Ocean

FOR do say

Some rnrlons llnhlln Priii-dci-- In
tho World of

Many birds their from
the branches of trees, one of the most
curious ucsts of that kind being that
of the hayn bird of It Is hung
from the branch, its opening at

Dottoin, inverieii
bottle, from the of Aow is time
tree and reptiles. Some 0most curious thlm; about the bava
bird is that It is said to light up Its
uest by sticking liretlles on Its sides
with clay or soft mud. There seems to

little doubt of the fact.
says: night each me annual

of lighted up 101,1.
piece of 1)()(Iv

clay. consists of
there are three four lire-

tlles. and their blaze lu the little cells
dazzles the eyes of the which of-

ten destroy tho young of birds."
animals are scared

by the electric light, since
writer Nature records

"I have been Informed
oti safe the Indian bot-

tle bird protects his at night by
several of these glow beetles

around the entrance of clay.
days
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are'"

"Yes, sir; or
"Oh, dear; ten."
"Yes, there he. I

beard papa tell mamma
of

at least, uud that would leave only
eight,

J'ree Tress.
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lu
would

an trace the custom of
ships the
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out of
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sailor no such
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she be
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of other

Ciold.
carat gold

J2 carat gold 22 parts of gold, 1

of silver of IS gold
18 parts of pure parts

each of silver copper Its com
12 carat half gold,

being made of parts
of silver parts of copper.

Proof.
Hettlo So really think

Is In love
Oh, I am sure of It!

should hear some of tho mean
he says about rest of the

In set. lioston

duo would better be of
are false than of
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at the

tho bane of little soul.

was first used In
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lu 1S70 when
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Wash-
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by to mar- -
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maid

you
commandments there

seven eight."
no, there are

1 know used but
yesterday that
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you know,"

Tlie
"ship" Is masculine

Italian, Spanish and Portu-
guese and possesses sex
and Scandinavian. Perhaps it
not be error
feminizing back Greeks,

by feminine
probably deference Athene,

sea. Hut
speaking assigns

him Is always a
even though a man-o'-wa- Shu
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bonnets, ribbons, watches
uud dozens distinctly

tributes. Collier's Weekly.
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ordinary It

burst Into pieces.
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When your sweetheart .vols
snnirt and coiumences to tell you
all lie kr.ows just ask-- him to
write tho following: "A:; I lu;;h
lhnHinw li.tv-in.i- i i,t..l,..
from a yew-tree- , man to show from CCIltS tO $2,00.
(iressetl in cb.Uies ol a itiil k hue
came im a lunch uud said lmw 44

w.'.,.n mil il ..i: .)

1U
j. win i'.iiy w ni'I'e in lYdl'ope
m i ; . ,1 f . . I - r,.i.ii mi mi mutt, mi nur e.es. m
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i .... i. i . , . -

l i.i: dull i in tutrre
township, Ihintiudo.-- i counly,
hits left for parts uniiUo'.vn iii.d
is si.ivt to be a. defaulter to the
Slllll of Sirt ) iu delinquent, taxes
pliroilhi his hands I". n- cihl.jcli-r.:-

His bondsmen lmve been notified
to tn-ii.- ;ood tho shortage.

Necessary though uncalled for
dead letters.

KSTAKI.IriUKI) ls.lii.

LEDGER
PHILADELPHIA, U.

Pitts all the Nsws thai is fit to print,

ThoPUIH.lC LKDtiKIl is first of nil a r.'.r.vsi'.U'::!'. ..ivlnall the news of
the day classified in e.imtileto f,.rm, il i from anything that or- -

fend the Intel iigence or sensibilities of the mo-i- t exacting1.

Its NiiV.'S i)K!'AKTMKNT includes special ortv.iixm lence from a'l the Im. O
portant cities und towns in !Y..v.-;Ybv..i- 'Sv.w ,I:;!:skv and I)i:.,.waii;o.
To Is al .led a we.'kly lo'.t '! i.i th i C.t.t ,4 u ,n M uhav.U To ;.-- by i.'ie
ilF.V. r'uiyi) W. To.t:l.v-t- , J). I)., wlih-'- i a;;)".HM l i S. 'i w's I is :!:; ;:!s
A WKKKI.V l.KTTKIt tlHl.M London 11V WillT,1, one f T t lu best ir.f.ir.iud
men on lOnglish affairs: also i.kttkks vuom thk riui.K i:.i tiy Kruopto.

TtllO SATf'lfDAY Issuk is a great compeiidium of every iili:se nfsnelnl
life; a hunk in itself with reading matter to suit every taste.

Offer to Ledger headers,
Till'. lTlil.K' LKlXiK.lv oll'ers its renders in connoi t ion with

u 2(1 weeks subscrip:!:m, and the payment of r.ddi!i,uial, a copy
of tho LKlXiKll'S I'NKI VALi;! ATLAS ().'' TMK Wi.'ILI). Tliis
Art,AS has been specially prcpiuwl for the l'lUiLIC LKI Xi K! lv
Kan'u .Mi'Nai.ly ,V Co., Nkv Vo;::: .: .... Ciiicaco, and is one of9
the best works of its kind ever ull'ereil to tho public.

T1IK l.'NIMVALKi) ATLA.-- J TUK. VOir,r contains .Tul

pages, elegantly irinted on line paiier, marbled edges,
bound in KnglUh cloth, '.villi handsome gu'.il side stamp, size 111 bv
11 inches.

Hov to get the Atlas,
Korwurd the price of 2ll weeks s isei i.i! ion, plus ."id cents (.'l.(i2)

tii the LKDllKi: and the niuiie of your e.s press The
Alias will be forwarded by express, or if you t.re m,t m ar un ex-

press olllce ineluiio ,")2 cent, for mailing and the A tlas bo mailed
tii your post olllce with the LKIKIKK.

Agents wanted: liberal commlKsions paid. Addre-i- circulation Depart-me- nt

the LK.DtiK.lt for terms.

foh Rateo for Claobified Advertisbmunts.
Subscription Pricej as Tollowu.

TI10 DAILY LK.DCKK (Sunday excepted ), I y mail to any address in tho
United States or Ciuunlu, ill) cents per month; tii.oo per yenr,

Siitur.lay's LK.DCK.Il (weekly), 11 Wreut h imo Journal, v.hieli should bo in
country home, 1.0i) per year.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCE3 PAYABLE TO

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL,
EDITOR AND PUDLISHER.
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G. I. Reisner & Co. i
Extend o

Hearty Invitation
TO

I EVERYBODY.

$ We arc now prepared to show
our Friends the Largest and

Best Selected Stock of

GENERAL
IN

FULTON COUNTY,
(a claim that is being extensively made.) Satisfy yourself-
-about that matter. We will show you

LARGEST LINE OF

Wrao
that Fulton county had in it. and at nnV.- - as

O low as is consisteiit with perfect i'ooJs. The raneon
O '"lush capes ,52,50 to ,513,00. Cloth canes as low as

,51.25. bee them.
;;.) prettiest line or
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ifmvait'uutillhew thisyev,; DrCSS GOOiiS StllCkS

oltlec.

Writs

A good Wool Suitino- - flir pj cents, veil worth :.'." ci nts.

ajtisticoof stock of

PUBLIC

Special

6 Ladies and Men's Neckwear,
CI 2 Jjois in new, uice imngs.

' A matter of interest to ail is '.rood warm UNDERWEAR
for cold weather. We have it. '

,1V

AVehave ;i case of ;J do.en of MEN'
DHAWERS, at 40 cents apiece, that lots of peojile won'

V be- slow to tisk .Ml cents for. They tire perfect in make udO m, anil in every way acceptable, Of course wo have lots
-- !Q cheaper, uud several lines of Underwear at bde., T.'ic. and!X !?1,I), and up; Ladies,' from LMe. to 1,00. Children's 10c.yc nuii up.
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OP EVEKY POCKET BOOK.

fin. Ki.l I (Hi

h Word a1

V. 'trvw'V

bout SHOES
Vv'olutvol wo linos ofLiulies' ;m(iniiklri'ii's Wlioostlmt wo

will siinid iiti.ytliiii-- - unywlu'ro, rioo coiisiilorod, for
lit, ti.io v.i lv, anil iiiioiir.HH'o Akouoi-h- lino, iuchuliiif?Alt n s, Joys , Iulios' and Misses', that will sliind atxtiiust
Hby lino, wo don't euro who produces thoni, or Ihoir prico.

w tiro soiling 11 wry fair ('liildrcii's Slioo
A lirst-rni- o Oil (iru'm Shoo for women tit (c.
lis lo.v tis A very rood one.

H- -li at (inc..

Men's IJoots

Clothing.
A larger stock than you

will find anywhere else in
town. We know the prices
are all right, every time.
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